
Romantic  
Weekday Weddings



at Marriott we plan to make your wedding a dream come true.  

and just like you, we have also found the perfect partner 

Brisbane Marriage Celebrants.  
Together we’ve created an exclusive Weekday Weddings Package 

to suit every couples dream, to have the most joyous 

and wonderful wedding possible.



Weekday Wedding CereMony PaCkage  $1400

Ceremony for up to 20 people 

exclusive use of the atcherley room, M deck, riverside Terrace or grand Ballroom Lobby
for your ceremony and photos 

a Brisbane Marriage Celebrant to host your ceremony 

exclusive Wedding Planner to assist in the organisation of your ceremony

red or ivory carpet runner 

20 elegant chairs 

registry signing table 

Use of a Pa system with iPod connectivity 

Choice of 3 canapes from the hot, cold and dessert selections for one hour 

deluxe beverage package for one hour 

Complimentary valet car parking for one car 

overnight deluxe accommodation at the Brisbane Marriott for the Bride and groom 

W eekday W edding
CereMonies 



your choice of 3 canapés in total 

CoLd
Lamb, pesto & macadamia
Freshly shucked oyster & wakami (gF)
Tomato, goat’s cheese & alfalfa tartlet (V)
Prawn, salmon roe & mango chilli aioli (gF)
asparagus, sundried tomato &goat’s cheese (V)
assorted sushi with wasabi soy, aioli & soy (V/gF)
smoked salmon, dill, cucumber & toasted sesame (gF)

HoT
Prawn on lemongrass 
Vegetables in potato string
Beef fillet on pommes puree (GF)
Tempura prawns with pickled ginger aioli
satay chicken with coriander yoghurt (gF)
Pesto, parmesan & goat’s cheese pin wheels (V)
Half shell scallops with mango, coriander & chilli salsa (gF)

desserT
Lemon meringue
Mini pecan tartlets
Mini chocolate éclairs
Baileys white chocolate cheesecake
dark chocolate mousse with white chocolate shavings (gF)

your beverage package 

deLUxe BeVerage PaCkage 
nV Willowglen sparkling 
Willowglen semillon Chardonnay 
Willowglen shiraz Cabernet  
Carlton draught
Cascade Premium Light 

W eekday W edding
CanaPes & drinks  



your wedding day will be filled with special and memorable moments. But it’s your ceremony that is 
the center of the celebrations, after all it’s why everyone joins together.  Finding a Marriage Celebrant 
that will create a unique ceremony and share in the passion for your celebration has just been made 
easier with a group of experienced, modern Celebrants joining forces in Brisbane.

ketrina Coffey, krista Webb and natasha Lewis offer an easy alternative to finding a wedding Celebrant 
for every celebration. With more than 700 Brisbane wedding ceremonies between them, there is not 
much they haven’t come across at a wedding.  you can be assured that your ceremony will run smoothly 
and the planning will be easy.

B risBane M arriage
CeLeBranTs 

naTasHa LeWis
0411 143 472

krisTa WeBB
0417 626 791

keTrina CoFFey
0424 479 896

Natasha
 

Krista
 

Ketrina
 



FLoraL PaCkage 1  $180
1 x Bride’s Bouquet 

1 x groom’s Buttonhole 

FLoraL PaCkage 2  $325
1 x Bride’s Bouquet 

1 x Bridesmaid’s Bouquet 

1 x groom’s Buttonhole

1 x groomsman’s Buttonhole 

CereMony sTyLing PaCkage 1 $375
2 x Plinth

2 x Floral plinth decor (medium fishbowl of alstromeria and foliage or tall vase of oriental lillies and gymea foliage) 

CereMony sTyLing PaCkage 2 $600
1 x Four post canopy draped with white chiffon 

Ter Ms and CondiTions 
avaliable Monday to Thursday only 
Floral package delivery fee to Brisbane city location $25. Ceremony decor installation fee $75 
Book a floral package inconjunction with a ceremony styling package and the floral package delivery fee is complimentary

stylised provides complete event management and cutting edge conceptual 
designs to ensure that every event is executed with precision, professionalism 
and style. Conceived from the passion of founders Michael and Charlene Tran for 
all things events, stylised is a reflection of their dedication to bringing Brisbane 
events and planning to the extraordinary heights of those in overseas cities like 
Las Vegas, new york and Vancouver. Working with a discerning team of young 
highly experienced and motivated specialists, stylised provides the ultimate in 
event services from individual design concepts through to turnkey solutions.

s TyLised
PaCkages 

Charlene  

stylised
the event specialist

imaginers

artisans



PHoTograPHy PaCkage By PeLizzari    $600
Coverage of your wedding for 3 hours inclusive of:

Ceremony 

Family and friends after your ceremony  

Candid shots of your Marriott canape reception 

Photos of Bride and groom around the Marriott Hotel and riverside boardwalk 

Post production to the final 80 images from the day 

Final 80 high resolution images on disc 

disc presented in dVd art Folio with 3 (5x7”) prints 

Ter Ms and CondiTions 
avaliable Monday to Thursday only 

Pelizzari Photography is fresh, simple, timeless and romantically candid.                               
We love dreamy natural light, first looks and above all we love telling stories. With 
a background in media and fashion photography, Pelizzari couple’s day is shot 
candidly with a soft, romantic style and quality editing from magazine experience. 

There is something really special about being asked to create images for a couple 
that will live on to be their family history. We are passionate about giving all our 
clients beautiful images that capture the story of their day. if you’re looking for 
something special to remember your big day please contact us for a meeting.

P eLizzari
PHoTograPHy 

Melissa 



B R I S B A N E  M A R R I O T T  h O T E l  

515 QUEEN STREET, bRiSbaNE Qld 4000

bRiSbaNEmaRRioTT.com

61 7 3303 8034




